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Abstract
Leprosy is a comorbidity that affects numerous people all over the world, which is characterized by its affinity for the skin and peripheral nerves. The objective of this research was to carry out an analysis of the epidemiological aspects and temporal trends of leprosy indicators in the municipality of Crato. To achieve these objectives, a qualitative and quantitative research was carried out, based on data from the Notifiable Diseases Information System. Between 2007 and 2017, 477 new cases of leprosy were reported in the municipality of Crato, highlighting the year 2012 with the highest number of new cases of the disease, with emphasis on the incidence of cases in men (59.1%), while in women it was 40.8%. Of these, with a predominance of the age group between 50 to 59 years (20.7%), followed by 60 to 69 years (18.6%). According to the results proposed by this research, it can be observed that, in the last few years, there has been a significant reduction in the number of cases. To maintain this index, political commitment and quality health services for effect the service of secondary care in the municipality.
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Resumo
A hanseníase é uma comorbidade que afeta inúmeras pessoas em todo o mundo, caracterizada por sua afinidade pela pele e nervos periféricos. O objetivo desta pesquisa foi realizar uma análise dos aspectos epidemiológicos e tendências temporais dos indicadores de hanseníase no município do Crato. Para atingir esses objetivos, foi realizada uma pesquisa qualitativa e quantitativa, com base nos dados do Sistema de Informação de Agravos de Notificação. Entre 2007 e 2017, foram notificados 477 casos novos de hanseníase no município do Crato, destacando-se o ano de 2012 com maior número de casos novos da doença, com destaque para a incidência de casos em homens (59,1%), enquanto em mulheres era 40,8%. Destes, com predomínio da faixa etária entre 50 a 59 anos (20,7%), seguida de 60 a 69 anos (18,6%). De acordo com os resultados propostos por esta pesquisa, pode-se observar que, nos últimos anos, houve uma redução significativa no número de casos. Para manter esse índice, há compromisso político e serviços de saúde de qualidade para efetivar o atendimento da atenção secundária no município.

Palavras-chave: *Mycobacterium leprae*; Crato; SINAN; Bacilo.

Resumen
La lepra es una comorbilidad que afecta a numerosas personas en todo el mundo, que se caracteriza por su afinidad por la piel y los nervios periféricos. El objetivo de esta investigación fue realizar un análisis de los aspectos epidemiológicos y tendencias temporales de los indicadores de lepra en el municipio de Crato. Para lograr estos objetivos, se realizó una investigación cualitativa y cuantitativa, basada en datos del Sistema de Información de Enfermedades Notificables. Entre 2007 y 2017 se reportaron 477 nuevos casos de lepra en el municipio de Crato, destacándose el año 2012 con mayor número de casos nuevos de la enfermedad, con énfasis en la incidencia de casos en hombres (59,1%), mientras que en mujeres fue del 40,8%. De estos, con predominio del grupo de edad de 50 a 59 años (20,7%), seguido de 60 a 69 años (18,6%). De acuerdo con los resultados propuestos por esta investigación, se puede observar que, en los últimos años, se ha producido una reducción significativa en el número de casos. Mantener
1. Introduction

Leprosy is a tropical, infectious and chronic disease, which has Mycobacterium leprae as an etiological agent, a mandatory intracellular parasite characterized by affinity for the skin and peripheral nerves (Fischer, 2017). The disease can cause dermatological and neurological injuries, physical disabilities and deformities (Mizoguti et al., 2015; WHO, 2017). The clinical forms of leprosy vary according to the number of lesions and their distribution, the presence of bacilli and the severity of the disease, classified as: undetermined, tuberculoid, dimorphic and virchowian (Ramos et al., 2020).

Since the year 2000, the appointment of leprosy as a “danger” to public health has been eliminated in all countries, when the reduction in the prevalence rate of one case per 10,000 inhabitants has been achieved (Brasil, 2018). However, due to the severity of the disease and related disabilities, leprosy is still considered an important public health problem, with monitoring measures in many countries, especially those in development that have high endemic outbreaks, such as Brazil (Brasil, 2017).

According to the World Health Organization (WHO), in 2017, 210,671 new cases of leprosy occurred in the world, corresponding to an average detection rate of 2.8 per 100,000 inhabitants. In Brazil, this year saw 26,875 new cases, which represents a detection rate of 12.94/100,000 inhabitants (WHO, 2018). Brazil is classified as a country with a high burden of the disease (according to WHO parameters), occupying the first place in terms of prevalence in the world, and second in number of cases detected annually, just after India (WHO, 2017; Brasil, 2018).

In Brazil, although the prevalence of the disease has decreased a lot in the last decades, the detection rate has not been effectively reduced (Fernandes et al., 2020). This indicates the need for the continuous commitment and organized effort of the entire basic health network aiming at control, monitoring and research to face the disease (WHO, 2019). In the last decades, the Brazilian government has been joining efforts in order to reduce the impact of the disease, however, in the Northeast, North and Center-West regions, epidemiological indicators indicate that the disease is far from being eliminated as a public health problem (Souza et al., 2017; Brasil, 2018). According to the Ministry of Health (MS), the state of Ceará stands out among the states of the Northeast, occupying the fourth position with the highest detection coefficient and the sixth in Brazil (Brasil, 2017b; Brasil, 2018).

Considering that the analysis of epidemiological data of patients with the disease, allows, among other aspects, to evaluate the efficiency of preventive measures, the reduction of its prevalence, the interruption of the transmission chain, the monitoring of the behavior patterns of the disease and the prevention of physical disabilities (Ramos et al., 2020). In this context, this study aims to analyze the epidemiological patterns and time trends of leprosy indicators in the municipality of Crato, Ceará, from 2007 to 2017.

2. Materials and Methods

The research consisted of a qualitative and quantitative study, which was based on the survey of leprosy cases from 2007 to 2017 in the municipality of Crato-CE, establishing relationships between the variables and the factors related to their prevalence. The study was carried out in the city of Crato, located in the south of Ceará in the so-called Cariri region. According to IBGE (2016) the city has an estimated population of 129,662 inhabitants spread over an area of 1,176.467 km². It has a microclimate classified as Tropical Hot Semi-arid Brando and Tropical Hot Sub humid, with an average temperature of 24°C to 26°C and an average annual rainfall of 1,090.9 mm.
In the present study, the total number of leprosy cases per year, sex and age group of patients between the years 2007 and 2017 in the municipality of Crato-CE were analyzed, as well as the level of education of the population served. The number of cases was determined based on the analysis of data obtained from the Notifiable Diseases Information System - SINAN. Data collection for the study was carried out in April 2017. For this purpose, patients with a diagnosis of leprosy treated at posts and hospitals in the municipality were included. From the information collected, a spreadsheet was prepared with the data and profiles of people who were diagnosed with the disease, and the number of cases in the municipality. The study was carried out in accordance with the ethical and legal recommendations contained in CNS Resolution 196/96. It should also be noted that this research did not harm the verified subjects as it was an investigation through data review, maintaining the confidentiality of their names and without the need for any organic collection.

3. Results and Discussion

Between the years 2007 and 2017, 477 new cases of leprosy were reported in the municipality of Crato-Ceará, with the year 2012 having the highest number of new cases of the disease. It can also be observed that there has been a progressive decrease in the number of leprosy cases over the years (Figure 1), possibly due to the efforts made for early diagnosis.

**Figure 1:** Number of new leprosy cases registered in the municipality of Crato - CE in the years 2007 to 2017.

The highest incidence of cases occurred in men, totaling 282 patients (59.1%), while 195 (40.8%) cases were reported in women (Figure 2). The data point to a greater number of cases in men, this statement, evidenced by other previous studies that observed higher rates of the disease among men (Monteiro et al., 2013; Ramos et al., 2013; Santos et al., 2020).

According to Lana et al., (2008), the higher occurrence of the disease in males may be associated with less access to health services, as these offer more programs aimed at women's health, as well as the lesser concern of men in relation to the body and aesthetics, contributing to the delay in diagnosis.
In Figure 3, it is observed that the largest number of cases between the years 2007 and 2017 occurred between 50 and 59 years old (20.7%; 99), followed by the age group from 60 to 69 years old (18.6%; 89). The smallest number of cases was registered in the age group from 1 to 4 years old, corresponding to 0.41% of the total in the period. Similar results were also obtained by Lira et al. (2019), who observed a higher incidence of the disease in the age group between 50 and 59 years for 19% of cases in the year 2017.

According to data from the Ministry of Health, leprosy can affect people of all ages, of both sexes, however, it rarely affects children, while the highest incidence of the disease occurs in adult males, in most regions of the world (Brasil, 2018). The appearance of the disease in the person infected with the bacillus, and its different clinical manifestations, depend, among other factors, on the parasite / host relationship and can occur after a long incubation period, which varies from 2 to 7 years.
Therefore, when young adults show the first dermal and/or neural signs and symptoms, they were probably infected several years ago and eventually already have the bacilliferous and potentially disabling forms of leprosy (Brasil, 2018).

Figure 4 shows that only 2 people (0.41%) of the 477 diagnosed with leprosy in the years 2007 to 2017 have completed higher education, 3 people (0.62%) have completed high school and 17 (3.56%) have completed elementary school. It was found that the majority of the carriers did not report their level of education, which corresponded to 7.33% of the carriers, followed by the people who completed the 4th grade of elementary school (5.66%) and the people who had between Incomplete 1st to 4th grade of elementary school (5.45%). 15 people (3.14%) reported being illiterate, 25 people (5.24%) had between the 5th and 8th grades of elementary school and 7 people (1.46%) had incomplete high school. Similar results were evidenced by Dias et al. (2013), who showed in their studies that a significant portion of individuals with leprosy have low education.

According to Ramos et al. (2013), in relation to the social aspects of individuals diagnosed with leprosy, about 60% have a low level of education. These data were also observed in the municipality of Crato, Ceará, in this sense, it was demonstrated that leprosy patients have eight or less years of study, corroborating the findings of Amaral and Lana (2008) in the region of Vale do Jequitinhonha - Minas Gerais.

In general, the low level of education of leprosy patients can lead to little understanding and understanding of the factors involved with the disease, the length of treatment and health-related attitudes. In the initial stage of the disease, if the signs and symptoms of the disease are not recognized, it will not only cause physical disabilities and deformities, but also lead to the spread/transmission of the disease (Leano et al., 2019). Thus, it is important to understand the importance of health education, as it is through this that individuals will be made aware of the first signs of leprosy, the need for early diagnosis and
prevention of the disease. Educational practice needs to break with socio-cultural paradigms, so that a new concept of the disease is rebuilt, eliminating the fear and prejudice present in the collective imagination (Santana et al., 2008; Monteiro et al., 2018).

Thus, it is necessary to understand that disease prevention actions must occur in parallel with control measures. Thus, the prevalence of the disease will be reduced by associating with early detection and the correct use of medicines, non-drug interventions, such as frequent neural monitoring and health education (Gonçalves, et al., 2008; Boigny et al., 2020).

4. Conclusion

The control of leprosy communicants has received little attention in the historical process of this disease in Brazil, which despite the great therapeutic advances resulting from it, still has a high proportion of cases with a degree of disability at the time of diagnosis, indicating the need for improvement in early detection. However, from the results proposed by this research, it can be seen that, in recent years, there has been a significant reduction in the number of leprosy cases in the population studied since 2013. In order to maintain this index, political commitment and quality health services are essential to carry out the secondary care service in the municipality, with awareness campaigns, early and effective treatment. Treatments and supports should be maintained, improving the quality of services more and more to support and sustain the essential actions of leprosy control, since it is a chronic infectious disease.
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